
Maniology Unveils The April 2024 Mani x Me
Subscription Box, "Over the Clouds" Collection

Maniology’s April 2024 subscription box features an

assortment of innovative nail art tools for a dreamy

DIY manicure.

Maniology, a leading nail art company

renowned for its innovative stamping

plate designs, is thrilled to announce the

launch of its April 2024 Mani x Me Box.

HONOLULU, HI, UNITED STATES, March

27, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Maniology, a leading nail art company

renowned for its innovative stamping

plate designs, is thrilled to announce

the launch of its April 2024 Mani x Me

Box, titled "Over the Clouds." This

month's colorful collection promises

subscribers a chance to enhance their

regular self-care routine through

magical and mystical nail art.

Each month, Maniology members can

receive a carefully curated Mani x Me

Box filled with items hand-picked by

the Maniology team. Each box contains

countless nail art essentials, including

two exclusive stamping plates, two

early-access nail polishes, and a bonus gift, all designed to inspire creativity and self-care by

making DIY manicures easy for anyone. With fresh designs and premium-quality products, the

Mani x Me Box has become a staple in the nail art community, offering enthusiasts the

opportunity to explore new techniques and trends.

In April 2024, Mani X Me subscribers can enjoy a realm of endless imagination with the "Over the

Clouds" collection. This month’s MXM125 and MXM126 nail stamping plates are adorned in

enchanting accents and full nail designs that radiate feel-good vibes, creating a look that

represents life in vivid colors. 

Mani x Me Box subscribers will also receive early access to two exclusive polishes: "Raindrop"

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://maniology.com/products/nail-subscription-box-mani-x-me
https://maniology.com/products/nail-subscription-box-mani-x-me


This month’s Mani X Me box gives nail art newbies

and pros alike a chance to recreate magical manicure

designs at home.

(B10), a dusty pale blue polish in a

classic cream finish, and "Cloudy"

(B511), a luminous white polish in a

pearl finish. These polishes were

specially crafted to complement the

"Over the Clouds" theme, allowing

subscribers to paint their own skies

with dreamy hues.

Subscribers also receive a special

bonus gift in their box each month.

Mani X Me subscribers will receive a

charming yet practical rainbow heart-

shaped container to help organize

their nail art tools. Crafted with

acetone-resistant rainbow glass and

adorned with a faceted lid, this

container can store nail charms and

gems, mix polishes, or keep acetone-

soaked cotton pads for easy polish

clean-up.

The April 2024 Mani x Me box

embodies Maniology’s commitment to delivering innovative designs and premium-quality

products. Each subscription box is made to help empower individuals to express their unique

style through fashionable nail art designs. Founded on the belief that self-expression knows no

bounds, Maniology has always been dedicated to inspiring creativity and emotional freedom

through nail art. With a diverse range of stamping plates and polishes for the holidays,

Maniology offers nail art enthusiasts and newbies tools to maximize their artistic potential.
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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